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A LITTLz LECTURE T o LAURIER.-
The Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, in the course
ofhbis Oakvjlle speech, said this:

Il But, sir, these is a criterion whicb we
can always rCsort to in order to ascertain
whether the population is as prosperous as
it ought to be. Real estate, in our state of
civilization, is a prctty fair criterion of the
prosperity of the people. If the valuc of
real estate is going up, that is a fair cvi-
dence ot prosperity ; if seat estate is going
down, it seerns ta me there must bie saine-
thing wrong sornewhere."

Fluctuations in the value of land may be
a fair criterion fromn which to ascestain the
increase or decrease cf poo/miation, but it is
neyer a mneasuse of the prosç*eritv of a

1/11c-community, unless it be applied inversely.
Dear land means prosperity te nobody but
land speculators, and it nevcr will mnean

pr'ospcsîty to the people until the people
gçt the benefit of the rentai value by taxîng it int the public till.
It is an axiom of political econerny with which we shauld bave
supposed every schoolboy acquainted, that people are wealthy in
proportion as they have access ta the source of wealth, wbich is
land ; it is certainly rather startling ta hieat the leader cf the Lib-
eral party practically assert the contrsry of this, namely, that a cern-
munity is prospeseus in the degrec in which it is fesbidden such
access, or, ini Mr. Lauries's own words, in the degree in wbich
Il the value cf scal estate is going up.' Mr. Laurier vient on as
follows.

I venture te assert tItis mucb, and 1 sssert it tvithout tear cf suc-
ces$.fut contradiction, that in the Dominion of Canada, apart frei
the large railway centres, real estate for thse last eight years bas net
been advancing ; in a great miany places it bas been retrograding.
1 do not know bow it is in the ceunty et Halion, but I say this
for the Province freni which I corne, that there is not in Quebec a
single faim which weuld selI for the price it would bave sold for
eigbt years ago."

This passage was uttercd by the erater witb an inflection of sos-
sow, ne doubt, but we sec no cause for tears if the land is just as
good as cves i wvas for supplying human wants. Ms. Laurier
seems te torget that God did net make land for buying and selling
pusposes ; Hle made it as a stereheuse cf wcalth for His creatuses.
It was man, in bis Satanic selflsbness, that made it a commodity of
speculation, and thus mnade it possible for saute te live upon the
labor cf others. A tbickly settled population, the speaker went on
te argue, %vould always enhance the value of land, and Canada is
not thickly settled bccause et the numbers who leave eus shores te
make their berne in the United States. What the erater vîanted ta
prove was that there la an exodus froni Canada, and be was rigbt,
cf course, in pointing te the dclcrease in land values as indicating-
under cnr present unjust conditions-a decrease of pepulation.
Wbat we want te bring te bis attention is the wrengness oy presens
conditions. Mr. Laurser ivants the expatriated Canadians te corne
back. This inay be patsiotic on bis part, and it is quite certain
that if tbey did corne, land values would go up. But what weuld
that rnean ? Simply tbat rents would increase, and landlowners
would grow ricber. Wbat lias driven peoplc away frein Canada
and will continue to do se, neswitbstanding eus rnagni6icent soit
and climate and reseurces, is dear living. The dweller in Canada
is taxed until bie can't stand it, and lie flies te the neighborîng
Republic, wbcre he bopes te ind the conditions of lite a huitt
easier. And cf ail the taxes the Canadian bas te bear none are
more fatal than those tbat go, net into the publie titI, but inta the
landiords' pusses. These is plenty cf geod land-more than
eneugh for fifty imes aur population within aur borders, but te geL
a piece ot it anywhere within the bounds of organized society, you
muast buy it. And tbe psice ia juat about what iL will take you tbe
best years et your lite te save oves and above a bare living. If-NMs.
Laurier ivants te see Canada filled up with prosperous and loyal
citizens, let birn turn bis brilliant talents in the direction et nsaking
the land cheap. Let hirn join îvith tht sising host who advocate
the single tax on land values as tbe source et national revenue, and
the abolition ot aIl taxes, direct or indirect, noiw levied on the pro-
duels of labos.

UNCLE SAi.! Gors A-WooiNG.-Senator Blair's motion now
belote the Foseign Relations Committee bas attractcd very little
notice on either aide ot the tine, probably because there is a general
impression prevailîng tbat nothing more will ever be heard of it.
The motion, as eus senders are awasre, suggeate the openirlg of
negotiations with the British Gavesaiment for the political union of
Canada, or certain portions thereof, to the U.nited States. It is
gratifying te note that, in the tesins at the resolution, Canada la te
bie reprcsented ini the praposed negotiatiens. It is net likety that
even Senatos Blair anticipates tbat such a union could pessibly be
breught about at the present turne; if hie docs iL only shows bow
little hie knows et Canattian sentiment. Wbile we believe adecided
majerity et the people et ibis Dominion are ia favos ot a business
union with eus neiglibors in the nature et Free Trade, net a prerni.
nent man could be found ini the country who would take bis place
on the commission and vote tes political union. As te tbe British
Governent, iL is hardly tikely tbat any pressure ivculd be breught
ta bear on Canada front that quartes in tavor et annexatien, stseng
as rnay be the Iniperiat desire te oblige eus republican kinarnen.
On the other hand, it is equally unlikely that l3ritain would seek ta
wîthhold us il we wanted te go into tbe Union. We are big enough
and oId enough Le shape eus own destiny, and if Uncle Sarn wants
us hie wili bave te woe us directly, and nut thrcugh tbe geod offices
et eus respected parent acrosa the water. For the present bis
chances are peor.

ANadmirer f Mr. Mercier is reported in the Montreal
Star tothe following effect :

'l<[t is stated that the Govesament at Ottawa will prevail upon
the Governcr-General net te sign the Jesuit Bill. In the event et
this taking place Mercier and bis Cabinet witl hand in their resigna-
tien te the Lieut.-Governor and appeal Le the Province, and be se.
turned te power by an ncreased majorlty.

We sincerely-hope the attitude of the Dominion Gev-
esnment is correctly stated here. Sir John wilt deserve


